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I became interested in thia subject three years ago through one 
of the Staff' membera whO aroused 'tq interest in electrocardiographic 
work. For the past three yeara I have 'been reading aome of the lit-
erature and lookiDg up hospital reports on the nbJeot. 
I attemptled to cover a portion of the availabe literature. I 
have tried to bring eut the developnent and modem conception ot aur-
icular fibrillation, and to sh0tr the possibilities that are left for 
the work to be done in the fllture to bring the sub~eot to complete 
unclerstamling. 
Aur1C11lar fibrillation should 'be a 1112b.jeot of vital ~rest to 
all me4ical mm. It is conaidered to be one of the moat common oa:rdiao 
conditions. At least fi~ per oent of all cardiao irregQlarities ( 15o) 
have auricular fibrillation at one time or another, 8DCl is responaible 
tor from atny to seventy per cent of all serious oardiao tailurea (47). 
In this paper there will be a series of fif''tJ' cases taken from the 
Universi'tJ' Hospital records after the electrocardiogram was installed. 
All cases have an electrocardiogram to demonstrate the fibrillation. 
In these fifty cues an attempt was made to detennine the etioloa. Et-
iolos::r will be oompaNd in general with cases of the Uninrsi'tJ' Hespital 
and oases 1"8p0rted from the United Statea md England. 
( 1) 
Biato17. 
One ot the cODJnonest. most intere1ting and moat important 41•-
ord.ers of cardiac rir1'thm is auricular fibrillation, tw:ulsmentalq a 
disturbance of auricular origin and attended. usualq by' abeolute 1r-
ziega.lari t7 of Tentricm.lar action. 
Sir James Kackensie (47) states: "In the history of medical 
progress 1 t is of interest to note that while some d.isooTeries azie 
recognized at once and an exalted view taken of their pessibilities, 
which a :f'Q.ller experience m8¥' or imw not endorse, other discoveries 
are not appreciated till long ;vears after, when e:z::perience gradD.alq 
meals their significance. fhe condition which at one time passed 
under such tenns aa paraqsia ot the auricle, and nodal rbJrtl:m ( 27a. 
5), and is now called auricm.lar fibrillation, belC19ng8 to the latter 
group". 
For (47) more than one lmndred years clinical o'bseners were dim-
q conscious of a peculiar condition ot the heart which .produced ill 
health in certain people. fhe description of Withering l47) of •he 
effect of digitalis, ·uws that he recognized a fonn of heart failure 
which was peouliarq au.aceptible to the dl'a.g. After this time, when 
physicians recognized mitral steaosis, th&J came to associate lt with 
a peculiar pRlse which frequentq was present in this oo:n.d.ition called 
the mitral pRlse. As long aa forty or fifty ;vears ago, some pl\v'sioi&DB 
reoog.11izecl that in mUral stenosia the presJ'stolic Dl.l:ma.r sGm8'times 
disappeared. 
l2) 
fh.e arterial pa.lse of auricular fibrillation ia groasq ir:rega.lar. 
I• haa been recorded by Marey, Somerbrodt, Riegel, Herring and others 
(5). In 1899 Ou.ahJV (5) deaoribed the effeot of experimental tara4is-
at1on of the aurioles in animals, which was mown to proc:blce auricular 
fibrillation. It had been described brietq by MaoWilliama { 28) in 
1887. Oa.smw (5) noted the oomplne irrega.larit)" of the artel"l&l pa.lae 
and pointed out Us similarity to the completeq irrega.lar arterial 
pa.lae observed olinioalq. He augg"ested tha• the climoal condition is 
dlle to fibrillation et the auricles, and repeated his suggestion in a 
paper with FAmmd.s ( 150) in 1907. 
!he v8D.ous pa.lee of auricular fibrillatia is characterised by the 
absence of the "a" wave of aaricular SJ'&tole and the presence of a large 
waTe clue to ventricular SJ'&tolea. P1'911nent SJ'&tolic pa.laationa ef the 
veina in the neck were reported by 8kDda lJS} in 1850 and Bomberger (5) 
in 1857. I• remained., hweTer, for Mackenzie ( 5, 27b, 4r7) "o ptint n.'t 
in 1902, tbat the ventrialar fem of venoa.a pilae ia associatecl with 
complete 1rrega.lari't;J of the arterial pa.lee, which at this time he the-
ugb.t waa dale to pa.raqaia of the SD.ricle. Mackenzie. still adhered t• 
aariot1.lar pa.ral1'ai• in 1904. In 1907 l27b) he came ou1fwith •he theo17 
of a1ma.ltaneoua contractions of the auricles amt va•riolea with the m-
pa.lse arisillg in the junctioml tissues. He later abandoned nodal rl:l1'-
thm when tra.e oases of au.oh were demonstrated. 
fhe small aariot1.lar waves ocaurring in diastole were desoribed in 
190'/ bJ Wenelmbaoh and 1908 bJ Herring. Herring oontr11:nte4 the oause 
to •rtnspid inaufficiEm.81'• !he small auricular waves in the venn.s 
(3) 
pa.ls es have bean reoo rded bJ' .Isria • Je lq and Bi tohie, Bihl, Wiggen. 
Niles 8Z1d Wiggers, and ethers ( 5, 150). .Islris, Jolq and Ritchie. and. 
Bihl attrilMted them to aurica.lar fibrillation, 'ba.t Wiggers and 1'1lea 
attribu.te4 them to other maohanioal phenomaa.a beoauae they did. not oor-
reapoD.4 to the 1.D.t:ra-an.riaa.lar pressure ca.nes (38). 
Aurioular fibrillation was first recorded eleotrooardiographicalq 
by Einthoven in 1906. Charao11erised bJ' absence of :normal "P" wave, prea-
enoe of small am1.aa.lar oasoillations, ocaplete irregu.laritJ' of the ven-
11riolea. and ventriaa.lar oomplezea of npraventriaa.lar t'J'pe. !!?he amall 
mriaa.lar oaaoillations were attriba.ted to tibr1llat1on ot the auricle• 
8Z1d were shown to be ind.epend.ent of somatic tremor. Dftl.1'1 and Il1eacu 
(ll) aubse(tlentq clemonatra:ted that, althoagb they varied conaiderablT 
tJio• one 1D.stant to another, the presence and amplitude of nob oaoil-
lationa were independent of respiration (21). Jolq and Bitohie l5) 
ea1iimate4 the rate of &11rica.lar eaoi llationa to be 890 to 522 per min-
ute 1D. )Uma.n beinp,, while Dra.r,y and Iliescu ( ll) tOIUld. 1t to var,y f:ND 
300 to 600 with an aTerage of 4'13. 
Iawis and BHhberger and W1D.terbe1'g ( 46} 1D.d.ependeD.t q and almon 
sima.Ua:n.eea.s~ preae:D.tff. nideMe which demolUltra•ed ocm.clusiveq tha• 
complete irreg11larity of the heart is due to fibrillation of the aa.r-
1cle. P. D. Whi'te1(46) °'l'&DSlation of Rothbergar and W1D.terberga art-
icle reads that: "Although the pilsus irreplaria perpetuu has been 
lm.OWD. to clinicians a leng time• it has enq been deaoribed 1D. reoent 
7ears bJ' Herring ( 1903 ) • aa a apeoial fo :mi of car4iac arr,ythmia. cbar-
acterise4 by partica.lar feata.re•"• 
"!he normal venous pulse aa.l"V'e shows with each heart beat 'three 
char&cter1sit6o upstroltaa. the first whioh preoeeda the apex IJllPllae, 
l4) 
that ia, •he pa.lse 1n the greater arteries, and represents auricular 
aystole. 
•In a1'17thmia perpeta.a this wave which give• ua evidence of aot-
ivit;y of the right auricle, 1a entireq missing, and the phlebogram 
ahowa the oha:raoteriatios of the so called peattive or ventrioular 
VeB01l8 pilsel 
"!here bas long been 1mftD. in animal experimentation a very tr-
rega.lar heart r~hm, muneq auricular fibrillation, whioh ts ident-
ical 1n all details with the signs of arr,ythmia perpetuan. 
" In mricular fibrillation more or less clelioate f1br11Jar.y move-
ments occur which are of no s1gnif1omt.Ce for the movement of blood; as 
a renlt in the phlebogram the preventr1ea.lar wave is missing and a 
positive venous pilse developea". 
• Auriaa.lar fibrillat1oa is acc•paz>.ied by abaeltlteq irrega.lar 
ventrioular action, trazimnitted to the pilse; this arrl\ftlmlia is ·of ex-
aotq the same character as that which we find in arrqthmia perpetua"• 
~a authors then described electooardiograms from experimental 
animals and patients, pointing to the three points of similarity. 
(l) Absolute ventriaa.lararrytbmia; (2) absence ot nptt waves; (3) pre•-
enoe of trrega.lar oaoillattena of the galvonemeter atring cme to the 
f1brill&17 waves themselves. 
I.81ria (5, 24b) 'baaed hi• oonclua10l18 on clinical and upertmental 
observations which were in close agreement; in the experiment• fi9ril-
lat 1on of the auricles was p...n to 'be presant. In ea.oh the :radial 
(5) 
palse was complete]¥ irrega.lar, both rl:wthlll mid f'oroe1 the venous palae 
was of the Tentr1cular type; the "a" wans were absent, and rapid small 
imdulatiou were present in the longer diastoles; the eleotrooardiegram 
showed. the Tentricles to be irregular with complexes of the suprventri-
cular type, the absence of "P" waves, and the presence of contimaa.s oa• 
cillations were shOvrn to be of auricular origin. Lewis ( 5, 24a) had the 
opportunity to examine the heart of a horse with a irNga.lar irrega.lar 
pa.lae inmediateq after it was killed and witnessed the auricle• fibril-
lating. Cutler, Levine and Beck l5) witnessed the fibrillation of the 
auricles in a human and described it as irrega.lar conva.laive oontraotiona. 
Engelmmm ( 5) in 1895 established that ventrioa.lar fibrillation was 
cme to Dllltiple foci in the msole et the ventricle and applied the same 
theory to the auricles. Winterberg, .Iswis, iiOthberger and Winterberg, 
held to this same theo17 u to mechanism. Lawis then d.eveloped. his idea 
1n the theo17 of heterogenesis, while 18thberger and Winterberg gave it 
the mme of taceyaystole. In 1912 and 1913 Lewis (5, 24b) pointed aa.t 
that auricular extr&81atoles, paro2'1'amal auricular t&0h3cardia, auricu.lar 
flutter and fibrillation had oertain features in common. He stated in 
the oonoluaiou, that (l) " single premature aurioular contractions, (2) 
amall groups of the same, (3) p&l'02'3'8ms of taoeycardia. from single aur-
icular foci, (4) auricular flutter, (5) Jl&1"02'3'81.D8 of taoeyoardia trom 
two or more auricular foci, and (6) auricular fibrillation ariae essen-
tial]¥ in the aame manner; name]¥, through the pathological of b.ete:ro-
genetic origin of new impllaes in the auricle are clear~ suggested bJ' 
the facts at our disposal"• In 1914 Bothberpr and Winterberg attribu-
( 6) 
ted. 811l'ioular fibrillation to a pronounced acceleration of the auricle• 
to mte• of 1000 to 3500 per mim.ted, 'ba.t L•is believes that they ta.11-
ed to distinquiah between fibrillation &nd the state of rapid re-exo1t-
at1on. 
(7) 
Mechanism. 
oa.r knowledge of fibrilla.ry contraction of heart Jiil.Sele as proclueed 
a;perimentalq • begins with the report of Hoffa· and ln.dwig ( 150) in 
1850. Ventricular fibrillation was produ.oed by them in cold. blooded. 
and mamnalian hearts bJ' eleotMcal atinm.lation, stl'ODg, rapid]¥ repeat-
ed sheclm being delivered by a rotation ma.chine in an endeaTOr to pro-
cla.oe tat8Zllls 9 or rather a condition of persisting contraction iDmlatiate-
q about the electrodes; but in the rest of the heart contraotiona weN 
recorded which were weak &ud. absolute~ irreg11la.r. Einhodt' s ( l5c J 
cleaoription in 1874 is esaentialq that of Lwlwig. 
Fibrillation was referred to by Heiclenbain (l5o) as a tuma.ltoa.s 
tetana.s. Sohlaaki ( l5o) apaak:S of it as a tetanus with intermission. 
Both Golts and Cyon ( 150) refer to it as tetanus, althngh. 07on also 
retere to fibrillation in the frog'• ventricle as a peristaltic can-
traction. !he impossibllity of a heart teta.ms disposed of that con-
ception. 
VU.lpian (l5o) in 1874 d.esoribea the result of direct faraclization 
of the ventricles of a dog in which he obtained fi.brillation. He •• 
onl1' the ventricles fibrillate while the au.riolea beat rh;ythmioa117. 
Albert and Dahn ( 150) ( 1874) believed that potassium salt• oauaecl 
fibrillation lr1' inJa,17 te a •oo-o:rdination. center", a nervoa.a at:ra.o'tu:re 
1n the heart. Kroneckar md Sobmey ( 15o) pmotured the heart and dea-
tl"OJ'ed the co.:.e:rdinating omer and the l»lood suppl¥ and stressed these 
points as a cause of fibrillation. MaoW1lliams ( l5c) cla.plioatecl the11' 
(8) 
experiment and disproved their theo:r:r by obtaining recove:r:r from fi'b-
rillat ion. 
Oolmheim (15o) explained the del8'f in the onset of fibrillatiOD. 
on COl'OD&l':f ligation as clue te sla 4evelopment of a "metabolic poison" 
which acted as a unidentified at 1.ma.lus. 
B.-.uea ( l5o)( 1876) noted the r~thmic contractions of the umbrel-
la of the Jelq fish. l4aoW1lliama ( 28, 15e) ( 1887) 4iaousaed the tib-
rillar,y oontraotioDB ot the heart; and showed the implllse to pa.ssthrougb. 
the mwscle cell. MaoWUliams explained fibrillation with increased. and 
with deoreaaed excitability. He brought Ollt olearq that uau&lq con-
d:a.otion ia deonaaed, that the impQ.lae progresaea at different rates and 
Naches al.Jacent m.acle ba.ndles at different peinta of time, and, ainoe 
these are connected with one another by anaatomosing 'branches, the co:n-
trac•10ll wnld naturalq be propegatecl from one contracting fiber te a-
ether over whioh the contraction wave had alread;y passed. !here would. 
evidentq be a more or lesa rapid aeries of eontraotions in each msole 
ba.ndle in oomeqa.enoe of the aucoe••ive contration waves reaching that 
'lmldle fl"ODl different directions along its auaatomoaea with other bun-
ell••· 
Perter (l5o) (1894) came eut with his block ~theaia. He Post-
ulated the dnelepnent of intl"U1118cm.lar blocks which aerred to d.etleot 
the course of the impil.ae and to conduct it into abnomal and. devioa.a 
paths, 10 -that it Jll8'1 be conceived as ahu"tling about or weaving its 
.,,,. throm.gb. the ma.as of oa:r41ao tissue. 
8tmolt ~ the tact that different parts of the fibrillating heart 
oh.amber are not in the same phase of contra.otion, Engelmalm. ( 150) ( 1895) 
(9) 
proposed that, 1n fibrillating contraction, the different heart fibers 
beoome indepeDd.ent:i,- r:qthmic, and that each is a focus of 1mpa.lse tor-
. . 
•tion. Whe.a. we conceive that theae independent, mltiple ectepic foci 
bave 1nharently d•ffermt ~thms, .and 1;hat in addition., each ma,- be 
beating at 1s mz1mal rate (lloftnum-1905) ( 15o) we have an idea of the 
degree of 1nco-ord1nation Which is believed to prevail 1n aricular 
fibrillation. fhis theOl"J was elaborated by Winterberg (46) in 1906 
and ad.opted by ~ pl'CllDinent workers including Bothberger and Winterberg, 
llerring, Bihl, lla'berland 8Zld Lewis, and for thia reason ha.a dominated 
the literature tor J'&ar&. 
Mauer ( 1908) demonstrated a single contraction wave can be made to 
pasa in one direction oontinu.oua]3' around a ring cut from the disc ot a 
3ell1' fish. Mines ( l5b, 150, 5) 1913 fontimed Mqera obsel"V'ation with 
rings cut from the auricle of a ra;s fish and. suggested this as the basia 
of delerium cordis. 
Ge.rref (l5b, l5c, 5) (1914) d.laproved the acceptable theory of tha 
dJq a atateda "the persistanoe of cardiac fibrillation 11, othar things 
being equal, clireotl7 proportional to the size of the tiss11e masses in-
wlved whether the pieces are cut from hearts alrea.d¥ fibrillating or 
are faraclicalJ¥ atimlated to ata:rt the procees in them". !he form et 
the tissue is important; for long narrow or thin pieeea recover prollJl-
tly, &Dd narrow strips when comeoted with a fibrillating ma.as or wh.Ea 
fara.d.i~all1' stimll.lated do not fibrillate, ba.t beat co-ordinatel.1'• !ia-
I 
ne rings cut from fibrillating heart• of marine turtles ceased fibril-
lating, but the oontra.ct1on waves oontimled, repeating the cirotlit a-
bout the ring 1n ooft'dinate •cil"C11B oontractiona". SU.fficientq nar-
(10) 
ra bridges of ~ portion of the :ma.soa.lature Of auricles or Tentricles 
will preTant the extension of the fibrilla17 proceaa and aot tlm.a Ulm 
the aurioulo-Tentricular condllcting bllndle. When fibrillation is incmo-
ed by looalized tara.dization this focus ma.y be 1ubsequently excised, its 
inoo-ordination will oease, Just as will that ot ~ other pieoe of sim-
ilar aize, while that of the remaining (larger) masa will centime, aha-
ing that the process, therefore, involves the whole tissue ma.SB and is 
not auatained by impa.lsea arising in a:ny definite location. 
fhe experiment supports the block :tvpothesis and suggests that the 
bloolm probabq result 1n intram.scular ringlike circuits with result-
ing "ciroua oontraotiona" which are flmdamenta.lly essential to the fib-
rillar,v proceaa. Such ring circuits can. exist in large masses ba.t not 
in sufficient~ small ones. 
It remained for IS'Bis and oorraborators (5, ll, 24d, 25, M) in 
1920 and 1921 to prove the meohanimn ot aurimlar fibrillation. Circua 
movement in the aurieles is described as a wave tranl1ng in a circular 
path, the orest of the wave advancing into reaponai ve muscle, but fol-
lowed by a wake of refracto17 :ma.sole. Between the retreating wake of 
refra.o..to:ry mscle and the crest of the adft.ncing wa.ve 18 a gap of res-
ponsive ma.sole. The preaenoe Of this gap of responsive mscle in a 
circle of retraotory :ma.sole is essential for the maintenance of the 
circus movement. If the gap of responsive ma.sole should be abolished 
the crest of the advancing wave meeting refraoto17 tissue which ooul4 
not receive it, the circus movement would then cease unle•• a longer 
path were open to it. fhe extent of the gap depends upon three taoto~: 
( ll) 
( l) le~h ot the path, ( 2) the rate et condJlction, ( 3) and the dur& 
ation ot the retraoto17 period. !he gap is increased i:t the ;path 'be-
comes longer, if comtu.ction becomes slower, or it the refraetOl"J per-
iod becomes shorter; it is decreased or abolished if the path becomes 
aborter, if concmotion becomes more rapid, of it the retraoto17 period 
becomes longer. fhese taotora are in themselves oloaely interdellpeDlent. 
Analysis ( 11, l5o, 240) of aurica.lar disorders produced experiment-
alq and yielding electro4a:rdiograms similar to those of clinical fib-
rillation of the auricle shows a condition in which a single excitation 
wave cirau.iates contimously through the aurica.lar msole. fhe path 
taken beth by the oent:ra.l and centritu.gal parts ot this wave is sinuous 
and varies 1n greater or leseer degree :trom cycle to cycle. !hus auri-
cular fibrillation, as it occurs cl1n1calq, is an advanced variety of 
im.pa.re flutter. fhe sinuous course of the waves 1s attributed to 91'-
riera of retractor.r tissue; the chief difference 'between alightq 1m-
pa.re flutter on the one baud and fibrillation on the other is that in 
the latter the barriers are of greater extent and of more frequent oc-
aurreme. In pa.re flutter the effective refractory period is som•hat 
longer than 1n implre flutter and fibrillation. 
fherefore, the mechanism of auricm.Jar fibrillation and auriau.lar 
flutter, as d.esori bed by 1-ia { 24c) , is due to a disturbance in the 
paoe ma.Jmr of the heart, whereas nomalq the im.pa.laes regu.lati:ng aur-
ioula.r oontraotion arise in the aims node. Dlring auricular flutter 
and fibrillation a ciroua movement has been establ1ahe4 in the cir-
cular macle which surroa.n4s the superior and inferior vena cava. In 
( 12) 
auricm.lar flutter the impulses responsible for auricular stima.lation 
oome from the cirous at yery rapid but regu.lar intervals due to a uni-
to:rmity in the refractory period of the ci:nm.lar 111\Jscle. In auricular 
fibrillation the 1.mpa.laes oome from the ciroua at irregu.lar intervals 
thus causing the auricles to contract rapid.:q but irregg.larq. 
( 13) 
I 
t 
t 
Etiologv 
Auricular fibrillation ia a frequent cause of heart failure; 
according to Mackenzie(47, 27a) the moat frequent cause. Onoe auricular 
fibrillation occurs it genera.lq remains established. fer the rest of the 
patict•s life. Ocoaaionalq it is paro;qramal in character, lasting for 
a fflW hours er tw days onq, ba.t recurring. 
Among the fifty cases presented we are attempting to show some of 
the etiological factors of auricular fibrillation. 
In 17 of the 50 oases there waa d6tinite cardiac decompensation. 
Heart symptoms had been present, aa :tar aa the patient was able to re-
member, from nine months to 43 years in 15 of the cases. One case was 
vecy indefinite &d thought that probabq ahe hail had a bad heart all 
her Ute. .Another case absoluteq had no knowledge of the duration of 
her heart 11JD1Ptcms preTious to her entrance to the hospital. fhe aver-
age age of these l 7 cases was 67 years, the range of age was frClll.l 51 to 
78. !heae cardiac deoompenaation cases were all prebabq on a nvocard-
ial basis. 
fhere were 14 oasea which olinicalq showed either a m1 tral stenoaia 
or mitral inautficimcy or both. fhe cardiac symptoms ranged. from one 
month to 30 yea.rt. fhe average age was 42 yea.rs, the l'8Z189 of age was 
from 28 yea.rs to 70 yea.rs. fheae oases fall under the rhewnatic g:rou.p. 
fhere were 14 cases of thyroid of a toxic nature with an &Terage 
age of 54 years and a range of age from 37 to 66 years. !he duration 
of cardiao symptoms in thia connection ranged from two months to ll 
years •. 
{ 14) 
t 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
{ 
fhree cues of nephritis, one case p:resented no cardiac aymptoma 
and t~ other tNO oases had symptoms referable te the heart for one year 
du.ration. 
fhe group falling under syphilis had cardiac eymptolll8 for two years 
in one case a:nd no symptoms 1n the other case. 
A tabulation of the etiology of the 50 oases of auricular fibrill-
ation at the University of Nebraska Hospital is: 
Etiology: Average age. Cases. Range Of A.gas • 
_.ooardial Dagenerat ion 67 17 51--'18 
Bheama.tic Valvular Disease 42 14 28--70 
foxio fh7roid 
" 
14 37-66 
Anerial Disease and 67 3 51--79 
un>ertenaion 
s,phili• 60 2 57--63 
A tabulation of the etiology of auricular fibrillation taken f:rem 
Campbell's article in GIJ¥s Hospital Report (48 J ahowa the foll•blgs 
Etiology a Ayerage Age Oases. :BaZ1ge o t Ages • 
Bheamatic Valvular 36 53 18--56 
Diaeaaea of f)\Vroid 45 ll 35-50 
IJn>ertenaion 61 12 54-72 
Arterial D1aeaae 63 14 52--76 
Varicnis: Bronchitis and 
1'Yph1l1a 58 4 56--63 
No Apparent Disease 49 6 41--54 
Lari• {24b) gave an account of 114 oases of complete 1rregular1v 
of the heart. Of the 114 oases he toand. 57 or 50 per oent of the oases 
to be auricular fibrillation. In basing his report on etillogv he ue4 
( 15) 
'73 of the 114 cases and foand. 43 were males and 30 were females with age 
limit• ranging from 13 to 84 with an &Terage age of 41.9 yea.rs. He also 
found that 26 of the cases had a previous hiato17 of rhemnatie fever or 
chorea. A swrmation of his work is: 
Bhemnatic or Family Bheu- No Rhea.- Not fotal 
Choreie HiatO?':f mat1sm matism Noted 
Mitral st;cma•is 
Complete I:rrega.lar-
1t7 
Arterial Disease 
Periaardial Adheaiona 
G:rmmlar Xidne,r 
Aortic Disease 
Bama1nd.er 
21 
3 
1 
l 
26 
l 
2 
3 
10 
5 
6 
l 
3 
2 
8 
85 
6 
3 
9 
10 
6 
2 
4 
2 
ll 
73 
Brachman (7) in atu.qing 400 ca.sea of aur1cm.lar ti'brillation in out 
patient and in patient clinics show•: 
A.ge and sex. 
16-20 21-30 31-40 41-iO 51-60 61-70 71-76 total 
. 
OUt-Patienta: JI. 3 30 34 42 41 l2 Q 162 
... 4 18 26 37 33 5 0 l.13 
In-Patients: •• 0 14 14 l5 9 l 6 58 
F. l 7 14 18 12 5 0 57 
8 69 88 112 95 la 5 400 
P:reeziating Disease• 
A.-Bheamatie fever; B-No previous 1llnesa; O-Intluensa1 D-Rheamatism; 
E-Chol"e&; J-Boa.rlet l!'eTer; a-Ga.Tea Disease; H-EDterio Fever; I-Small 
Pox; J-Diphtheria; L-Syphilia. 
(16) 
A B 0 D E F G R I J K !O!J.L 
Jitit1'&l Diaeaae 92 20 20 17 13 23 0 3 0 2 1 193 
Jtyocar«ial Disease 16 38 25 7 0 15 10 6 3 2 5 127 
Aortic and Jlitral 1l 5 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 23 
Aortic _4-...~~l~-o---~o ___ o~_o,___o..._o_" __ ~o~-o---o.._ __ ~5 
123 66 46 28 14 38 10 9 3 4 7 3'8 
Coolmcm (9b) states there are three CODIDOD. et1oleg1oal groupa in 
which mricular disorder ia peraiatent; (l) Bb.aamatio tner heart d1a-
ease, (2) age er arter1oaolerotic, (3) uophthalmio goitre or aome tox-
10 t:eyroid atate. In the !Andon Hospital 361 cases et auricular fibril-
lation were atuclied, 16 per oent ha.cl rheamatio heart disease or a hi•-
tt17 of l'heama:Uo teTer, 79 per cent non-rheama.tio type, 7 per oent 
exophthalmio goitre, 2 per oent ayphilitic aortitia. 
On oloae obael'Tation it will be noted that in oases reported there 
were none under the age of ten. Up till 1925 there was onq five casea 
reported in a child belour ten. Ogden (29) 1"8Tiewed the literature up 
to thia time. Fifteen. oases ef auricular fibrillation were then di•-
ooTered in the London Hospital after close oheck up was made 1D. the 
ohild.z'en below ten. !he greatest per oen.tage of these oases were en a 
meumatio baaia alth.oa.gh one was thought to be due to cliphtheria. !here 
were two oases of peniatent auricular fibrillation in oh.ildren of aix 
and foa.r napeoti veq clue to meamatic fever ( 9a, 26, sz). In a at~ 
et the oases in children with a rheama:U.o fever h1stor.v there aeems to 
be three t7P8• of fiDr1llation; (19 Jl&1'02\VIDl&l, (2) te:rminal, (3) oh!'enio, 
Fl"Om the &l'tioles read it JDSU be stated that aa.rioular fibrillation ia 
ohildren. is moat~ due te mnmatio fever. !here were no cases report 
( 17) 
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ad in the 11at taken from the University Hospital • 
.Am\eraon (2) 1n 128 cases :reports of :b¥pert}Wroicl1am with aurioular 
fibrillation states: " it ia a early occurrence tor auricular fibrilla-
tion to be*1Ji earq in the disease and it not treated will be very apt 
to become a fixed fibrillation•. aran. {40) :rep0rts a case wUh :nwxeclema. 
fhe patient was given tJwroid extraot. !'he dose waa given till the 
patient shoured. signs of improvement. .At the atage of max1nml do1&g9 
the patient had aurica.lar fibrillation. fhe me4ioation was atopped and. 
the fibrillation ceased. !'he oou:rae of medication was adm1Diate:recl till 
three cl1ttel'8Dt eoaaaaiona the patient went into fibrillation. 
Hav and Jonea(l.6) report oases in which there were ne heart SJ'lllP'toma 
'W1til a atrainl mental &11d. plwaical developed an auricular fibl"illat10D.. 
fh~ reported five oases ot fibrillation followblg mental shock, electric 
shook, lifting of a heav box, fright tram a clog and ra.m:ning tor a street 
oar :reapeotin:q. In Smith's (36) nplrta of auricular fibrillation he 
fou.4 that by :removing foci of infection moh as teeth and tonaila that 
in one oaae fibrillation oeaaed attar :removal of the infection. Fowler 
and .Baldridge (12) report oasea attar an abd•inal operation atarting 
fibrillation, who clid not have an.y pnvioa.a heart trouble. fhey explain-
ed this an. a be.sis of vagu atima.lation. 
In conoluaion, the moat c81Dmon etiological taotol'B are rheumatic 
valw.lar disease, arter1osolerotio, age, or lll'Oo&l'dial degeneratioa, tozio 
teyreid, and &nJb.ilia reapective:q. !here are T&rioa.a aa.Dl.:ry oauaea 
m.oh u operations, trawoa, JD941oation., and :l'ooi of inteotion whioh 
aeem t• Pl&r' their role. In ••p&riaon, the University of liebraalla 
reports :ra.:n 1n close :banaony with the Eagliab. and Amerioan repol'ta n.1>-
mU;ted to the literature. .All literatun seems ve17 aoant7 on :repone 
of oh1l41'911. 'bel• ten 7eara of age. 
• (18) 
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Hosp. l'o. Age Oal"diao s,mp. Prev. Ol1n1oal D1agn.oa1a other O&rtio vuou.lar Diagno•1• Ollto•• 
IJ,811 
1'7495 72 
to .UmUtazuttt _ than Bean 
4-1 J'e&n 
Epithelioma Arter1oaoleroa1a 
Spastic Elltropium Deoom;penaatia 
Rt;• .Bde B:r. Bltolt 
!leclal :BlWtllll 
B:radr~UU'd.1a 
__ ·-·- _ ____ _ __ ~ _____________ ~JJhnJl.ia..RR.eri_e1111i011 Di11111aaecl 
2'7690 8'1 43 xevs Myooarcl1al Degeneration B1m9ve4 
letll '18 All ot life Retrcele and Prolapse Ca.N.iao Deoempenaation D1m1••e4 
---·--- -------------·-------- __ .__ _______ _ _ _ _ __ ll'.1l>r1llatw 
28'707 51 10 7ears Cardiac Dloempeuaation Dimniaaed 
_______ _______ __ ____ _ _______________ I!'ibrillatiDA' 
2981'7 71 5 7ean ooronar.r •belua D1a1aae4 
A.utopq 
_____________ ·---------------- _______ Jl&m.1ao. Deoamenaat1on DJ!'01)1)9d. Beata ~ 309'17 75 Unla:low:n Aoute Ohole07atitia .A.rtetioaoleroaia 
-
__ _ _ _ _ _ _________ .__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ Jlartiu _DectOllmemat ion Diamiaaed 
30819 ______ 'lt __ _l__y_e_ar MYO.Clamial failure Die4 
ltti.O. _______ 6.'l ____ 2. ~e_a.n _ _ _ Head 1JL1a.17 Chronic avooal'd1t1• D1111iaaecl 
ftltl 6'1 l 7ear Senile D•entia 
~ramnatio_ Ulur.-_-_!Ml _____ Oari.iao _Deo.o~ution ___ Dismissed 
809.3.6. -- - - _68_ _ - 3 months - m -- - UO.aroiaoma Jlf _Gall Blaclder !lvoo.a.l'dU 11 -- - - _:011.1D11_a_1_<1. 
12469 70 3 raentha Varioose Uloera Oardiao Daoompenaat1on D111Diaaed not 
'brillat:t.g ... ______ _ 
_ __ _ _ _ Oal'd.ia.o Deo.GllO>JlU&ti.t.L _____ »1.ail-88_4 _ 
Oal"diao I>aoomt>e111&tia m.a11ae 
84436 l year OhroD.io -ooarditi• 
1$111 
00l'OJIAP !Ju'9Db!aia Die4 _ 
57 1 7ear fODB1111tb Diamiaaed 
____ ~118 left Lea _ _a_&Ni_aa_ Jleoom>ell8&t1ozi Jl:a.bmMYe4 
14.&65u 69 9~ momhll __ :rmdarter1ti1 Obl1ten.n1 .lur.1c:mlar Fl)l'iU.&tie. . ____ D1ai_•••d 
lihl _. _ _61_ _____ Ji x-.n ______ _ _ ___ ____ Oamia&LDH.aama.nut1m ___ __l>--1R1••K 
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to __ lldla-1lt_a.u_a_e__ than Heart_ _ _ ___ _ _ 
2'1167 46 8 7eara Oard.tao Deeompenaaticm 
Jlital Stenosia 
______ __ _ _ __ _..6.V_1Rla.l!__llQrilln1on D1am1a_a_e_4. _______ _ 
27242 5' 3-4 years Bheamatio Fner Jlitl'&l Stenoaia 
Arterial Bnbolia 
_A.lUi.cmlar.__Hlt:r.illat..10.u D1a1aaecl __ . __ 
275'7& -- -- as 6 7e&l'll --~ -PlllmoiUi !.B. Kftft.1 stuoaia ------ oa101t1oation et-the 
Ohronio Oholtoyatitia Aortic ID.811ftioie1147 mital & Aort:io cusp 
_ _ __ __.__ ____ _J;Q,_r1oa.J.uo _i'.11l1'1.llation Died _____ Dilated heart, 
27711 46 3 J'e&rs Ohronio Rb.aamatiam Chl'OD.io :Rhea.. Ead.ooaN.itia :Mit:ral Stenoaia, Itt. 
A.u.riouJ.ar Fibrill&tien Di!d oaN.iao Dilatation, 
281'10 39 30 J"•&n Epiataxia Mital Staoai• Dimiaaecl 
Jlitral inatLffioi•DOJ" F1brillat111g 
HJ'penenaien 
_____ ____ ___ _ __ __ _ _ __ _______ __ _ _____ .&..U1aulR_Fi'bl'iLlat.1on 
30150 41 l year Mital atenoa11 
08.1\liao Deaenapansation 
Auricmlar _Fi\ri_llat.iClll ___ Diaia1_Etd __________ _ 
3082' 35 6 7ears O&l'diao Deo91p8D.a&t1on 
Oardiao B'1'P•rt:roplv . 
__ _____________ _ _ ll1tnl_ l_Zllll.ftioienn _ _ _ D1aiaae4 
80663 44 12 y~rs ll1 tal Stenoaia 
Mit1'8.l l:nauf:tieienoy Diami11e4 
________________________ .&..'IU'ioJlla.r li_br11lat.1oa _ FibrillatiD.111: 
81621 62 4 years llitral Stenoaia 
Oard.iao Deoompenaation Diamiaae4 
Auricular F1brilla-1en • F1bz1.l:i.tt1DS 
31742 70 l mon•h Ml tral Stenoaia D1e4--Uremia 
__ Ohreaic___ltLQQ.al'd1al Dean. _ Jf.v_ooa1'41a1 l'&ilure 
32414 35 14 years .llitral Steaoa1• D11111l1ased 
~------------ ________ Allrl_C\ll&r Fibrillat_ioa _l'1b:r11.1-~1M 
' llitral Stenoai• 11817 4.1 43 yeare Oard.tao Deoompenaat ion 
Aurinlar Fibrillation D1amiaee4 -
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MI!BA,L SfEliOSIS AllD ID§UFFIQipox OQEl!IEUE;J2 
Hosp. :No. Age Cardiac SJml>• P:rev. 
to adm1ttance 
Cl1n1oal Diagnoaia other Cardio vaaoular Diap.oaia Oa.toome Autopay 
thaZJ. :heart ____ ~_ ----- --------------- -·· -- --
32861 66 l 7ear llitn.l InBUtf1o18JlOI' 
llitral 8tenea1s Diamiaaed 
___ O&miao De.olllmeD8ation Fibl"illa.t1mr 
82829 68 3 7eara llitral Stanoaia 
Mital Inaa.tt1o1-- D1*111••e4 
J.urialar Fibrillation Fibl'illat1m 
f OXIO m!'ROID 
2'1503 66 11 7eara Bronohial PD.eamonia O&ld.iao Deoo:mpenaation Ohronio ~ooal'd.1· 
.... _ __ __ _ ______________ ....f.o.no fhv:roiL__ ___ · __ A.urioular i'.ibril.le..t14ln. Dlt.d ti1 
2'166'1 15'1 l :rear toxic A.d.mo..111&~1 __ 11hY.Nid J;~ricmla:r _F.1b.r1.llat.1on. ... __ Diecl 
281'15 66 3 7eara Lobar Pnea.monia foxio Jqooarditia Died. Lt't. Vent. B:7P•B· 
Interatit.l Nephritia Inatei-tial Fibroa 
Ge.it.ft_______________ _ ___ ______ --------------------~-Of_l:l't.al"te _ 
.... atll.§. 46 2 7eara fexio Adenoma foxio Oard.itia 
cardiac Deoom1>8nlat1on _ Dia_mt11ed. 
29'135 65 
~·-- __ , -- --- -- -- ---~- ---- ----~--------
HEPHR!fIC 
Hosp. No. Age Cardiac s,mp. Prev. Clinical Diagnosis other Oardio Vascular Diagnosis oa.tcome Autopay 
to AdmUtanoe _ than Heart 
28698 24 None Mp.tt1ple 6clergs11 Nephritia 
30826 68 l Year Chronic vascular Nephritis Chronic Vascular Hypertension 
Incomp. Rt. Bd. Br. Block 
Arter101oleroa1a D1am1s_aed. _________ _ 
3·1436 75 1 Year Ohronio Nephritis Chronic it'ooardUia 
Oorenal"'.'1 thrombosis Died 
SIPHI .U:f IC _ 
285~---63- --- Poat Traumatic Headache .Isft Preponderance Diamiased 
S7'nb.111s-ll"d Stan 
83657 57 87pb.ili• 
__ Ce_rebml _:inb_o_li•nL_ _ _____ __A_rll_r_i1_1_cle_ro_e_1._ _____ Dismissed 
-t; 
Pathology 
As attention was dran auccesaiveq to the auricular ventrieu.lar 
node, and aino-auriculal" node, investigators awgtit in the morbid an-
at~ ot these atl"Q.Cturea the ex);>lanat ions of the vari.us disorden et 
the heart beat. fhe lesions which were found did not &lw!l\VB have the 
mea.uiDga at first attriba.ted to them. Nevertheless these obaerrations 
demonstrated that anatomical changes are trequentq present in the aur-
ioular mu.sole of patients with auricular fibrillation. Milller(l905) 
and Wencubaoh ( 1907 )(5) 1'9ported lesions of the auricular ma.acle. Schon& 
berg in 1909 (5, 14) described areas of qmphooytio infiltn.tion an.d 
of fibrosis in the auricular muscle of oases ef auricular fibrillation, 
ba.t found similar lesions in cases w1th011t fibrillation. In 1910 Hedinger 
found. l.Jmpho07tic infiltration and gl"IUlUlation tissue in the auricular 
walls in eases of fibrillatien, and Koch d.eacribed sclerotic ohange1 in 
the aino-auricular node. Mackenzie(47 ,5) stated in 1913 that, "trhile 
no lesion is oonatantq aasooiated with auricular fibrillation, and the 
special tissue is not neoesaariq affected, yet anatomical obanges, 
Jl\YOOardial degeneration, cellular infiltration, or ananic infarction 
dD.e to co:renar,v disease are often f'oa.nd. In 1914 Jariah (5) reviewed 
the literature and reported frequent occurrence ot fibrous changes or 
cellular infiltration in the auricular wall in oases of auricular fib-
rill&tion. Lenoble in 1921 deaoribed :tibrosia et the aurioulal" ma-
ole. Fnthingbam (46) was unable to establish ~ relationship between 
anatomical oll&ngea in the auricle and the preaeme of' auricular fibril-
lation. Oowan am. Ritchie ( 5) have sumnarised the nbJect as follows: 
(231 
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"Oa.r on. histological obaenationa and those of others indicate tmt 
the auricular mucle ia usual~ affected. 1JT a diffUae er patch1" fib-
rosis, with or without oellular infiltration and other signs of mb-
aoute or chronic Jl\VOCarditia. fhe essential lesions m.at be sought 
tor in the auricular walls rather tha:n in the primitive tissue, be-
oauae the sinus n.ode 1s not neoesaariq involved in the inflammato17 
prooeas, whereas it JJl8" be inflamed although the auricular contract-
iona are co-ordinate and 1'b3thmic•. 
!!here rema.ina a group of cases of auricular f1br1llatien 1n which 
ne d.anonatrable aatomi.oal ch.uges are fCRmd. 1n -the aur1oa.lar macle. 
Qie ia rem1Dd.ed. of the occasional patient wi'Ul aba:ada:r:tt clinical ni-
d.enoe of Jll'C>OaKial disease, who lll8f' even die of JV•oard.ial failure, 
1n whom the pathologist find u abnormalit,r of the heart m.acle. !he 
8118Wer ia to be found. in the pathological ph¥aieloa of the tissue 
cells, in pl:w'11oo-ohem1oal changes that defy' detection by our pftsent 
anatomical method.a. In 1910 .Iswi• ( 24b) auggeated. that local a.em1a 
of the auricular muscle might be a factor in the promotion ot auriculazt 
fibrillation and he and Jlathiaon ah£9ed. that in cats aa~a slows the 
aiJltUI rh1'tbm and depresses the aurioa.lar Tentr1oular cOlld.uotion. Wil· 
aon (5) in 1923 stated that, "in persistent auricular fibrillation ia 
invariabl.7 asaooiate4 with oha.Dgea in the heart ma.sole, which nay, how-
ever, be pl\yaioo-chamical in nature and impoasible of demonatration at 
n 
poet •rt•. fhe atudiea of Carter, Andl'll.8 and Diea:nade (5) are of 
importance in th1a 00D11eotien. fhey found that anozmnia 1D contractile 
tissue increases the l'll'drogen ion ooncentration, aud that a iDcreaae 
1D the )J¥4rogen 1en oonoentration inereasea the refaoto17 per1ecl and 
decreases ooncluction. fh1a mw lead to the appear-. of ectopic dWtlmt8, ,,c 
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1'9-at:rant waves and. circus movcenta ..- be accounted for b;v :reginon-
al or diftl:lle aooumlations of qdrogen 1ens. Resnik (52 J reponecl 
that when vagal tone is :removed and the ariclu a.re at1mla.te4 bJ' a 
fal'8dic ourrent. the ear~ atteot• ot anozemia 18 to predispeae the 
auriolu te fibrillation; the late effect ia to il!h1b1t the d.enlep.. 
m8l'lt · of fibri·llation. 
From a atucv ot all theae oaae• it waa evident tbat there was ne 
typical lesion in the auricln that coa.14 be loolt84 on as the cause ot 
auricra.lar fibrillation. A alight degeneration leaionwaa found in the 
ma.sole tiben of the auricles mch more fretuently with au:rioular tib-
rillatien than in rega.lar beating hearlsot the same age. It 1a inter-
esting to specra.late whether the lesion was the result of the 1rreplar-
1tJ' ef rl:\,fthm or a "°t•r in it• production, 'by oauaing some clefect in 
the conduction of impllaes or in the abiliV of the ma.sole• to reapond 
to the imp:ilaes. 
(25) 
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SJ!nptoma and Signs. 
It Dll18t be acJm.owleclged that aubJeotive ma:nite1tatiol'J8 are t,,. in 
number ( isa. l5b) and that they IJl8" be almo1t entirely absent. A cenain 
degree ot aherl'vrind.edneas ( 21 l during or after exertion, an oocaaional 
fluttering in the neck or oheet JD8iV be experienced. A general feeling 
et il_l health. often associated with easy exbanation. ia not uneOJllDOn. 
Gastric 41aoGJDfort and los1 of appetite are not intftqa.ent. fhe 8JlllP-
tOJDll are preminent in nel"l'oua nbJecta. Such are the main diaturbancea 
in oases in which the ailment ia of ahen standing. 
!here appears to be a special BJ'DJPtanatoleo, or, apealting more 
oorreotl.7 perhaps, a more profoa.Dd. dis~banoe at the time of tlle onset 
of the irrega.lar1"t7• fhe actual on1et has probably nenr been :reco:rdecl, 
ba.t the symptema at observation• at or abnt the •met all pohlt to it1 
being as sudden aa it is in ease of 1'88Q.lar paro:r;yamal ta.cb;yca1"4ia. In 
one case the irreFlarity oenmenced while the patient lq in 'bed 8Dl 
ahortq after waldJ:lg. He was seized by violent palp1tatio11 in the cheat, 
a choking feeli:ag in the throat, and ina'bilitJ' to •catch hia breath"• 
!!be 11JD1Ptemato logr in the majoritJ' of patient' s oases in which ob-
Tioua T&lvular diaeaae or dilat&tion 11 present, iB that of decompen-
sation 1n ita varina clegree1. It 11 not 1n &1J:3 wa;y indent1f1ed with 
the conclition of the irregu.lari1;J' itself'. 
BJ'AObman ( 7) in a aeries of 400 oases oom:pares 200 oases with fib-
rillation and 200 case• withou.t fibrillation a. to •JDlPiomatolegv. 
A-Drapiea; .B-Pain; O-Palpitatien1 D-Vertigo; E-Cougb.; F-Wealmeas1 
G-Inaemnia; H-Iiervouaness; I-oholt:t.Dg Feeling; J-Fainting (Umonaolou) 
X- InegRlar11;J'. 
(26) 
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A B c D E F G H I J IC 
{ lJ 18.2 72 82 40 26 24 16 16 6 e 6 
(a) 183 106 70 48 l3 21 4 3 l5 2 3 
( l) 200 oases et fib:rillation 
(2) .200 cases without fibrillation. 
!l.'he radial pg.lae irrega.larit1 is of the most varie4. description. 
1'he pg.lee mag be slow or fast, and the variation in rate is great (23). 
Variation is 30 to 200 per milm.te. ~he beats JD9'V be of ama.ll e:zoU?'81on, 
more conm~ there ia a haphazard intermingling of forcible and weak 
contractions and the latter are often marltedq dicrotic (44). !he radial 
p:Llae is often but an incl6fferent index of the rate ot the vent:ricle( 10) 
:mmJ\Y beats are not transmitted. fhe pilae rate may be oonaiderabq re-
clll.ce4, either as a result of "dropped" beats or as a consequence of the 
actual slow S.Pfed of the ventricle. fhe beats mau show coupling over 
short or long stretches of curves. fhe fast types are the cGmmonest, 
and in those the usual rate of the ventricle iB approximately double 
the normal rate ( ll0--150). It is usually at these tast rates that the 
4iaord.erl:y character ef the pulsation is so prominent, nevertheless, it 
is alwqs present, a fact which can be determined by caref'll.l nieasuring 
ot the tracings ( l5b) • Where the gra&te ef disorder of irregu.larity- is 
high the condition may be recognised by feeling the pilse; and with 
experience even the leaser grades of disorder, for example thoae me• 
with in cases where the pg.lse is slower, oa.n be id.antified by similar 
means, though the method is inevitably uncertain. fhe disorder may be 
racogn.ised. by two criteria. First the most important is the absolute 
charao*9r of the ar17thmia. The heart reythm is never regu.lar, and ae l-
clom or never clo two beats of the same character of length succeed eaoh 
other. In a long ourve it is rare to find any' two short aeotiom of 
(27) 
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trac1l'lg whioh. have a sa.pertioial re•amblanoe to each other, fhe pause• 
between the beats bear no relationship to one another. fhe second orit-
erion conaiata iD. the absence of a definite aud contimecl relationship 
between the strength of a beat and the length of the pause which preoeeda 
it. J. strong beat ma_v :f'olla a short pause and a waa.lt beat may auoceecl 
a lo:ag pause. 
In the normal tr&c1D8 t&lmn ever the Jugular veiD. ( 17) the so oalled 
o wave, which oorreaponds in time with the carotid ptlae is pl'eoeeclecl 
by an a wave clue te the contraction of the auricle. In similar tl'&Oinga 
(lea) takeD. from patients with absolute inep.laritJ' the nan wave (27b) 
is absent aud the tl'&Oing rises abra.ptq withn.t &111' preceecling aurioulal' 
wave. It is now genemlq -oomeecltd. that the first wave on nch abnor-
mal traciJl88, thaa.gh corresponding iD. time with the carotid pilae, is 
not due to a t:ransmitte4 arterial P11lae, 'IJQ.t 18 sent baolc into the veiD. 
tram the heart. 
It ia 1'elieved the "T" wave ii due to the beginning ot ventricular 
contraction. It can be demonstrated in tracings taken directly over 
the normal~ acting auricle, either internalq from the esopbag\ia (39) 
en• extemal~ when the bGJJ1" cheat wall is deficient ( l8a). In nOl'Ul&l 
Ja.ga.lar tracings this wave la generalq diminished or absent because 
it is talmn up by the cl.iastole of the auricle; 'but when the auricular 
qatole la absent, U; is tmnami~tecl back through the filled auricle and 
becomea a marked feature of the venous pilse. 
lfaolmnBie(fr7} has callecl attention to the remarkable oh.aDge that 
talma place in the m.rnar o'f mitral atenoaia when the heart usmnes au 
absolute~ 1r1'9&'Q.lar r~hm. fhe cllal'&Oteristio pre87atolic aocentuatien 
(2S) 
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heard ordS.Darq ia caa.aed by the cont:raction of the auricle Which in-
areaaea the rate of blood flow through the constricted m1tral ori.:f'ice 
Juat previma to ventrica.lar systole. When a patient developea an ae-
aolute:q irrega.lar rb¥tl:m the mitral atenoais Dl11'DRU' mrq disappear en-
t1re]1'. If 1t ~-pel'Biata it looaea its preayatolic aocentuation. 
Acoo:rd.illg' to .B:racJ:imaa ( 7) , the three moat conatant and diagnoaable 
sign.a t01Uld in auricular fibrillation are ( 1) the ir:regttlar irregtilarit, 
ot the heart, t2) enlarged t:ranverse diameter of the heart, (3) a 41f-
ftrenoe in the apex and pulse rate, pulse defiolt. 
Eleotncard.1.ograms ( 24&) t&Jmn fl'Oll patients exhibiting the 1r:reg-
ularlty ah.ow a nmn'ber ot 1r:regu.lar waves apart from the ventl'iaular 
ourn; they are more olear]1' defined 1n cliasto le. !hey are foand 1D. 
no other disorder ot the hearts aoeticm. !hey disappear when, in a 
p!Ll"OJl:1'amal oaae, the irrega.lal'ity T&Diahea, and are theretore·cme tea 
tampora.17 and disor.terq action Gf some pa.rt of the au.ricular wall. 
O&rdiographic curves give no evid.ence of sa.ch 4iaorclerecl action in the 
ventricles. J'1br1llat1on of the auricle yield.s aunea which are 1dcmt-
1oal in eTe17 reapeot, and no such ounea have been obtained by 81\V 
other experimcmtal means. Further the waves on the u:perimantal eleotl"O-
oardiog.ra can be shOWD. to correspond. to fibrilla17 movement• 1n the 
Auricle, by means o:f' aynchronoua traciDgB. 
fhe eleotrooardiogram (11, l5c) ahna peraiatent eacillationa •f 
the at ring which are 11'1'9ga.lar in tanpo amt magn1tu4e; l1ka the Tenaa.1 
pilae T&ri&tiona they OOC1lr throughout the cycles but are Wat notecl 111 
the period of ventricular reat. !'haae oacillationa are definitely cma 
to the contimoua aot1T1ty ot the au.1'1.cle, but ne "P" wave marlal a 4ef-
1nite auricular systole. 
(29) 
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Pl"Ognoaia 
It is impoaa1ble to overestimate the importance ot aa.riaa.lar 
fibrillation ln diseases of the heart, tor more than half ot the oaan 
"11Ds of heart failu.re ab.ow this almo:rmal r:t:vthm at s•e time er other 
before cleath (20). fhe prognosis 1n fibrillation, therefore, is ot 
some moment, especially aa there are suoh wicle 41tferenoes in the time 
lived by patients suffering from thi1 irrega.lari't7--aome •i:agwithin 
a ts hOura of the abnormal ~thm, while ethers 11 ve for ~ year1 
without &l.J'3' marked. impail"Jllent of their activities. 
fhe dominant factor in the prognosis (8) ia the condition of the 
heart 11111101•, and it mat be the a1m in femiDg a Jwlgment ill these to 
to find aa.t as mch as can be with regard to ita oon41t1on. fhe evi-
4ence will mtu.:ralq group itself into two headings; ( l) the olinical 
eviclence, (2) eleot:reoardiographic tin4ings. 
fhe onset of auricular fibrillation ia aiw.,.a audclen, and 1n malc1ng 
a prognostic Judgment the spptoma which aocomparJ1' the onset are enre-
mJ.y importaut, am. giYe va.lu.able clinical evidence of the state of the 
timctianing pwer of the heart. If the patient is quite uuware when 
the ollauge from the nomal te the abnormal rllytbm takBs plaoe it ahowa, 
as a ra.le, that the heart macle is fairly good., and the outlook 1a much 
more favoable than if the change was aaoompauied by aevere diatreaa aD4. 
fl'idenoe of ndden heart tailu.re. !his ndden heart failure ii the n-
ault ot the n.pid and d.iaol'd.erly action et the heart oau1e4 by :tibrilla-
tia.. When there is m.Oh. diatreaa at the onset the outlook is gave, 
and 1n41oatea a oonaide:ra'ble iJDp&iment of heart nmaole, while oooaaien-
al.]7 the BJ111.P'te& an ao aeYHrthat the patient ~ on~ su.nive a :t• 
bOUra. 
(30) 
!here 1a one '1i7pe of au:rlcular. fibrillation 1n which the ohaDge 
t1'om the nol'll&l to the fibrillation ia not acccmpmied bl marked 41•-
tress, theugh the outlook ia 1UJ.8atiafaato17, When oardio failure OCCRU'll, 
and. that la tlut tne in which the bean rate remaina persistent]¥ slow 
durhJg the fibrillation when not under the inflllenoe of digitalia. In 
th.la type there is llsa.&l~ •rked nw•oardial damage giving rise t• delav 
in the ju:actional t1aauea and therefore partial heart block. !!he alow 
ate, with fibrillation, ia tor the time an advantage for the heart, 
but when these eases comn8DOe with &JBIPtema of cardiac failure the ouis-
look 1• very bad as they respond. so untoorabq to treatment with dig-
italis er atropb&uthin. 
In order to get a clear idea haw this variability in the 11JMPtOU 
is bought abou.t it ia neceaaary to con1id.er the fo :mes at work 1n the 
heart. 
Jf&olamzie (47) d.ivicleci these into "rest foroe" or toroe neoea9&17 
te maintain the ci:roulation when the patient ia at reat, and the "res-
ene to :rce" which is clrawn upon when 8Z1I' effort is und.ertalcen, b.Olrever 
alight. 
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After fibrillation has onoe aet 1n the oa.tlook d.epe:nds on a munber 
of factors independent of the abnol'm.l ~lml. 
!he patients response to effort ii important and give• aa a mle 
one of the best indioatiom of the f'mldtioning power ot the heart (42) • 
Where the reaponae 11 eonaiderable oul'taile4• e1peoially when. thia 1111-
ltatlon i• rapidl¥ ino:reui:ng, the eutlook 1s ver::1 gave. 
Mar~d ea:rdiao enlargement la another unfavorable :taotor in. png-
noais. and indicates a oonaidarable :avooal'd.ial clamage 1n addition. to 
the fibrillation. 
The preseme of a comiderable d.egree of 'V&lva.lu disease &lao 
•rks the outlook leas favorable. and at the same time ND.d.elW the at-
tempt to establish the D.Ol'llBl J'l:\v'tlml with qu1n1d1ne more d.aDgel'OU, ••-
peoialq 1n mitl'&l stenoaia. 
In fibrillation it ls extreme)¥ diffic:nillt to giTe a definite pl'Gg-
nosia until one ha.A h&cl the opportunity of observing the pi1.tient1 rea-
JlOZUI• to treatment. !his oonsiata, as a Nle, in attem;ptiDg to limit 
,, 
the h•l't :rate with digitalis or atro~thin. or t171ng to convert the 
flbl'illation back to a D.ODD&l :rbl'thm with qulnid.ine IUlpb.ate. 
In giving a pNgnoaia 1n all oases of auricular t1b:r1118*la it 
Jll18t be remcbered that ventricular fibrillation ia liable to ooour at 
arq time with the consequence Of sudden 4eath ef the patient. 
In ooneluaion l20J, auricullll'f1brillat1on 1a ot more serious con-
ae,;.uence m senile than in :dleumatic heart disease. In oases of mitral 
atenoaia the presence of fibrillation makes little difference to the ex-
pectation of lite. In cases of aortic regurgitation the expectation is 
better when fibrillation 1• present than with a u:mal rhythm. !he p:rog-
(12) 
--- --------
noaia ia better with aortic regurgitatien. illan with mitral atenoai•· 
With marked cardiac eiiJ,argeaent the aa.tl••k ia more grave. fhe a:;pecta-
ticm. of li"fe 1• longer in females than in •las. In the electreoardio-
SftLpbJ.C findings the presanoe of bizane Q B S wave is ef moat aigniti-
oanoe in the prognosis. fhe mortality of eardiu disease ia doubled 
and trltbled in conditions with au.rioular tibrillatin. (45). 
!here remaill8 a type Gf patient who fibrillates 011l1' at in.tern.la 
or oceaaion.alq. the t:ramient fibrillate»N (13. 17• 18b• 22. 30, 11). 
The progneaia of these oases is usuall.1' good with the oan:fQ.l watching 
and restricting of their duties. fhe ~ go into • perai•ten.t fibril-
lation. and their prognosis would. then tall und.er the above oon.d1t1on.a. 
(53) 
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!:reatment 
Before the addition of quinidine aa.lphate to the treatment ot heart 
ciiaeaae, au:rieular fibrillation we.a reoogD1sed u a permanent change in 
the Dl80haZl1.Dl of the heart beat which waa to peraiat, except in the are 
inatanon ot p&l902¥a1&l fibrillation. u long u the patient liTed.. Un-
der ord.1na.17 circmmtazioea. the vent1ricul&:r rate en.lei be controlled 
:rmre er l••• auooeaata.lq with digitaua. but the twmUoa.a beating ot 
the heart with ita cliatreaaing n.b.jeotive aemationa &1'9 rea4iq 1D4aoecl 
b,y exertion.(&). !his (5) can be explained on. the lm.aia of digitalis 
nald.ng fibrillation more fixed b7 ahortillg the Nfl'aeto17 period. and 
leJJgtheniDg the oon4uotion.. D1gitali1 (af..e) procluoea a heart block at 
the au :rlcm.lar ventrioular :aede so that the aur1cu.lar iJqpal&eA cl8 not 
pus through to :tu ventriale. D1gitali1 (32) doea not et:teet the ti'b-
rillatioa in a meau •f stopping it, it doee strengthen the teroe ot 
the Tentrioular 'beat. H•er (49o) :reporta a cue ot Stolma Ad.ams Syn-
drome from d.ig1tal11. Jensen (19) reperta girlng large doaea of dig& 
italia with no nausea and vomiting to a patient withaauricular fibrilla-
tion without heart failure. !fhe cloae was one 4rabm to one and a halt 
d1"&bln eva17 six hnra for three doses and repeated. again in tony eight 
l:lou.n. Patients all felt better, only aign waa a ooa.pled beat. There 
wa.a no effect upon the urina.17 outpllt. 
It has been suggested that the reatoation et nonnal aimia ~tlln 
bJ the use of quinidine aulpha.te b;y abolillh.l.ng the irNplar heart action 
and putting the normal paesnaker in oon.trol. would :relim the patient• 
ot the 41atnaa incident to the irNga.larity ot fibrillation. !he ev1-
dmloe •• tar aocsmr11.lated abna clearq that mrioa.lar fibrillation. ca 
(3') 
.. ,,, 
l 
be abol1ahed by qu.inidine in at least 50 per cent (5, 49b) of oases and 
while the no mial mechanim prevail.a, the patients are UDdoubtecl.q reliev-
ed of the disceifort incident to ir:reg11la.r ventrioular action and their 
ameroise tolerazice ia thereby il1oreased. Qainiti:ae sulphate acts on 
the IDWICle tissue of the heart. !he refractory period is lEmgthened and 
the cen4uot1on 18 shortened. Oomuction ia d.epreaaed from the au.ricle 
to the ventricle. Tl:ae adva.nt&Be• of qu.inidine over digitalis are (5) s 
( l) marked subjective improvement of the patient under nH'ID&l mechan-
ism, (2) great increase in cardiac reserve, (3) improved plllmOJJ&17 ven-
tilation, (4) improvement in the o:xygen saturation of the venous blood., 
and on the basis of the coefficient of utilization, improvement in the 
peripheral ayatmeic blood flow. 
When (49e) there 1a little evidence of heart disease other than 
a.ntz'tl:m1a, quinicline ahOuld alWa,'8 be used. It is safe 8Zl.d effective 
remectr and no :rmal J:twtllm mq 'be maintained for years with a remarkable 
freM.om frem symptoms. On the ether :band when fibztillation h&8 been 
eatabiillhed for more than six montha, and th.ere ia a large heart and 
gross congestive failure or when there is active rhemnatic or syphilitic 
infection, there is more 4anger in using quinidine md leas cha.nee of 
lasting aucceaa. Digitalis is the d.ra.g of cboice and quinicUne should 
seldom if ever be used. 
fhe cl.mg (49a, 494) mast be empJned with caution for toxic symptoms 
~ ensue, besides idiosynoraaiea. !oaic 8JD1Ptom are 1.ndicati•Jlll for 
the interJ'llption of treatment. ne earliest of these aymptema are di&rzihea, 
tllllneaa of the h.ead, epigastrio pain, nausea with or without vomiting. 
Later manifestations are palpitation, precord.1al :pain or tende-ll.ess, 
oyanoaia and marked 1Dcrease in ventriaular rate. 
(35} 
!here is no set ra.le as to the 4oeage of the two clrttga, dig1tal1a 
and qa.iniclille. Some lib to give massive doses of digitalie till the 
heart beat ia regtllar and the NID&ining doaea equivalent to keep the 
patient fill_, digitalized. Quinitine is unalq adminiatelied in 0.2 
gram doaea ne17 two to taa.i- hOun till the heart beat ia rega.lar, then 
the adm1nietntion. ia U8'11&ll1° csa.t clon to three times a da¥ •i th 4oeea 
large eJ10U8b. to maintain the re&a.lar r]Wtbm. 
Whiting (48) tried mazv- dra.gll in fibflllation. Among them are 
atropb&ntlms (l), apecpum, scpill, d.igitalia and apa.rtein. He found 
in ol"4er ot tozioitJ' apooJnD, atrepbantlm.8, digitalie •4 sqa.ill. In 
•rd.er et pote1107 he d6tem1ud atropbanimua, digitalia, aqa.ill, &poOJD.WD 
and spa"ein. Apasis (l) used atropbantlm.s with a larse amount of 
toxioit,'. 
Wed (41} in his uperimoe with vemtmn viride oonclud.eas ( l) 
"Alcoholic solutiona of Teratmn Tiri4e when giTen to patients sa.fferlng 
tre aurioular fibrillation produce slowing of both the auricular and 
yentr1oular ratea of beating and a tall in blood pNsnre. !heae aur-
icular change• are independent of the general toxic effeota. ( 2) Ve~ 
atam Tirid.e, aa the a.per1mental obaervatiom ah.ft' baa, in addition the 
vagal action al1'9aq ebsenacl, a direct action, almilar to qa.inidine, 
u.pon the arioular msole of a dog. !his dinot aotion will, on the 
oi1"01UI movement theory of cncu.lu fibrillation tend to enhance the 
rate of the aurialar osoillatiou. (3) !he el.owing of the ventrioular 
rate by natum viride given oal~ ooou.n nm.ch earlier that that fel-
lolrizlg 41.gS.talla bediea. However, aa a therapeutic agent veratum 1• 
eomawhat handicapped by 1U1Certainty md 1rnga.l.arit, of action. It 
'1183 be uef'a.l in caaea in which aimltaneoaa alowillg of the Tentrioa.lar 
(16) 
rate and lovrer:lng of' the blood pressure 18 deaizred". Dosage of' thM 
ciJ'ag is 30 to 75 minntma. 
It 1• to be remembered that the mam ebJeot to be achieved when 
treating auricular fibrillation 1• to ad.Ja,et the rate of the ventricles 
10 aa to procmae an adequate circulation withO\lt und:D.e ventricular 
work. !he greatest therapeutic agent 18 rest---J>l:Wsioal, mental, and 
oa1"41ao. 
(17) 
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